
I Earache.
I Its simplest form, earache Is an

of the pxtern.il jiart of the
L, In other cases the Internal ear la
Corked, and ,bo disease takes on a
U-- more serious character.r . . . i

When an ea rue ne is long cormnnpu,
Lttie Inflammation Is especially se--

re, no time snuuiu do nmi in npesin;
A" . .. . . ....

ineciansi. acromions I'niiuren arts
Lt liable to affections of the Inner

hin earache may start from a Tarletr
Lnu-.es- . 1 n mi wax m

r, or the Introduction of Mouie lr- -

imtinf substance. It sometimes arises
torn extension of Inflanimatlnn In the
Toat as in scariei icver aun mcnsics.
liffloiilt teething Is said to be not Infre

quently a cause, esMclally when that
Grows I" unusually protracted. The
hoot pnill(lccaus,bowever,lsundoubt- -

WIT co''1- -

inflammation or tue ear is usually
I .1 t.a. . I. . ...I.I..VVftompuuit-- ujr iijtf iv iiiiiimii nuau

La ilia afTWtlnn tin tinme. tint It In
r . ....... . .

,metlnies nam to ciiBiiuguiHn me db
nrf of the trouble In the cn v of younjr

fants who are unable to do anything
tat cry and toas Incessantly. A close
Lumlnatlon of the ear, however, will
busily reeal a slight reiltio, espe- -

,Iy of the canal, and on pressure
Urre will be found extreme sensltive- -

Tlie frst point In the treatment of
Is to remove. If possible, the

tanclie the Influmntlon. Should there
of w ax lu the ear It

LyuM be softened by a drop or two of
!) or by Injections of warm water or

lalik. nud then removed.
Ihe Inflammation may then be direct- -

It attacked by placing hot flaunels.
tluT wet or dry, over the orlllce of

jio far. ir f tie pain is very severe,
tut is known as a laudanum fomenta- -
,jD m be aiiplled. This Is nude by

LrlDslnfi a flannel out of boiling water
A turulug a Utile laudanum over tho
:iUce of the cloth, which is then

li.vd over tho ear and allowed to
MM.

Injections of hot water may olso bo
bide directly Into the ear, great care
Aug taken not to force the liquid

abruptly.
if there Is a discharge from the ear,
mild solution of carbolic acid or bo

il should be used every day until It
we. The usual duration of a case

I lufiamuiatlon of the eur Is from two
L three weeks. Youth's Companion.

A Fine Specimen.
A certain rich man was very fond of
iblbltlng his pictures in an ostenta- -

nut and patronizing manner to artists
if till acquaintance. One day a young
Lunter lunched with him, and was es- -

ned around his gallery, aud the
nth. wishing to curry favor with a

t.
illiU patron, exclaimed after every
dure exhibited:
"And a very fine specimen of that
Mter!"
The picture owner, however, though

k im rich, had a sense of humor, and,
thing his audience stifling a yawn.

bid:

"Now, here Is a remarkably fine Sal- -

.utile, you perceive."
And a very flne specimen of that

tister!" exclaimed the artist, enthusl- -

In time a mini's thoughts bcclu to
Luw themselves on his face.

Tntiitrro Destroys Vitality.
NVitijus system paralyzed by nicotine
HHil lout mi. r.l.....il .... I. a. .....Ir .i..i. .'.., r i n uuu a

rural nil gout, look and feeling that robs
"ui its pleasure. Tobacco is the root of

iy hii ltiiKiteiit symptom, aud
ci:iruiilc(.i euretluit will make voustronir.

f"r""" nd happy in mom ways than one.
'"I'P guaranteed iuhI hold by

ll uik, titled ' Don't To-- .-

Si.it or Smoke Your Life Awnv." At.
rliag Kini)'tly Co., Now York or i'uleugo.
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If You are Tired
tin time, without stxvial exxiiion. as

t'lin tho moruiiiK as when you retire at
you mav denend uixm It. voiir Idood

Mum aud is luckiutf lit vitality. Tlmt is
it U'Hn not supply BtruugtU to itervus

I.
muscliv. You ueeU

Jood's Sarsaparilla
puniy ami enrlou your blood. A lew bot-- r
ol thin ureal nicdUdue will (five you
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MEWS FROM WASHINGTON.

NATIONAL AFAIRS.

Commerce and Manufacturing in the Ori-

ent Bound to Receive a Boom.

Minister Itonby ot Chios, In a dispatch
dated May 33. has lurnUhed tbe Ktate

a synopsis of the treaty ot peace
botwoco China and Japan. Tbe commercial
provlnlcrjs are as follows:

"A new treaty of commerce to he made
Immediately niter this treaty la ratified, and
utitll Diet treaty Is made Japanese to bare
favored nation treatment, hix months from
the date of the present treaty, April 17, tbe
following concessions to take effvet:

"I'lrst Tbe following ports to be opened
to Jepnnese trade, residence, Industries aud
manufactories: bba Khlh In lis pel, Chung
King In hreobuan, Huchow in Klang Hu, Hong
Chow in Cheklang.

"Keeond Hteain navigation on the tipper
Yangtse river, from K'huug to Cbung King,
and on tbe Woosung river and thecnnal from
8liani;hal to Huebow and Hong ( bow.

"Third Japanese may ront or hire ware-
houses for storage of goods in Interior China,
free of taxes or exactions.

"Konrth Japanese may engage in manu-
facturing and may Import machinery at all
open ports."

In a previous dispatch, .dated April 22,
Minister !enby states tbat Vice Cousul

New L'hwang, lu the territory still
occupied by Japanese troops, bad received
communications from the Japanese authori-
ties auuouurlng tbat a special commission
for tbe port bad been appointed, aud that
commerce would be carried on, with certain
restrictions usual and essential during mili-
tary occupation. The customs duties, fees,
etc, levied Uon Imports and exports are to
be tbe same n prevailed uudvr Cblucse rule.

TAKES IT ALL BACK.
Spain Disavows the Firing on the All Ian-c- a

A Satisfactory Auawer.
The Ktate liepartment lecelvcd from Unit-

ed States Minister Taylor at Madrid tho com-

plete and final answer of Hpaln to tbe de-

mand of Secretary Oreabam for a disavowal
of the firing on tbe I'uited States merchant
ship Alllauca. The document baa been
awaited for some time with Interest, aud it
was undoubtedly one of the main subjeets
which Acting Secretary ot State I hi brought
to tbe attoutlou of tbe Cabiuet at the meeting
Tuesday.

1 be auswer was moKt cordial intone, and
is expressive of tbo fullest disavowal ot the
course of the commaudt'r ot the Spanish gun-
boat which fired on ti.e Allluucn. It Is said
to be entirely satlslnctory to this government
aud it fully lueula lu letter aud spirit the

made, ,
The following ofllclal statemeut concern-lu-g

Spain's auswer wus made ut tbe Slate
department:

"lu the Allianca affair, Spain In its reply
disavows the act of tiring upou tbe Allianca.
expresses regret at the occurrence Itself, aud
aares tbls governuieut that measures have
beeu taken to preveut a repetition of the
same."

WOODLEY IS CLOSED.

Orover Uos to the Whits Houae and
Mrs. Cleveland to Gray Gables.

Tbe President aud family bavo aWandoned
Woodley as a ptaco ol residence for the pre-
sent summer and will make the White House
their abode until tbelr departure for Bus-
tards Day. Woodley bat been closed for tbe
season,

Mrs. Cleveland, the children and nurses
will leave by rail for Gray Gables. The will
be accompanied as tares Falmouth, Mass.,
by Mrs. Uiney, wife of the Attorney (loueral.
It la not yet wbeu tbe l'resideut will
go to Gray Gables.

When the War Ended.
It has teen discovered that the recent rul-

ing of Astlstaut Secretary of the Iuterior in
in a peuslon vase, to the etTecl that tbe

war ended wbeu hostilities censed lu July,
1HI15. is iu direct conlllvt with a decision ol
the I tilted States Supremo court, rendered In
liecember, lnt;7. The court the.i held tbat
the wur did uot terminate uutil August 20,
Imi',0, when President Jouuaou ly proclama-
tion announced that peace bad beeu restored,
lu view of the dlscoxeiy of tins declsiou and
the number of cusna involved, the c:tse of
John llurleyoung, upon wulch Secretary
Ueyuulds punsed, is likily to bo reopened.

TELEGRAPHIC TICKS---- -

Mr. Gladstone has suffered a sliKht relapse
due to his goia out carriage riding prema-
turely.

Umaba union tradesman patw-e- resolutions
condemning tbe decision of the Supreme
court in tbe Debs case.

Kansas City is preparing to raiso a fund
for the relief ot the starving farmers in the
neighborhood ot Medford, Oklahoma.

A Chicago and Alton freight train backed
into a trolley car at Ktreator, III., aud killed
tA-- passengers, Hurdle Thomua a saloon-
keeper, aud S. M. Porter, a retired farmer.

Tbe Steam yacht Ulnata. owned by George
It. Sloan, Jr., son of Sloan, ot
Oswego, N. Y., has been given up as lost.
It is believed she foundered iu Lake Ontario.
Capt. John lilackburu, l.'ngiueer Sprague
sud John Dounelly were aboard.

Hiram H. Maxim's new machine guu that
can be carried and operated by one soldier,
was luccesslully tested at Saudy Hook, Satur-
day. It shot UUO bullets a minute, that pen-

etrated 10 Inches of oak aud had a range of
3. '.'00 yards. Tbe gun Is set ou a tripod and
Is about the size of an ordiuary Held tele-cop-

Japs on the blope.
A heavy Japanese Immigration has set

In toward the fruit laiuie of southern
California, a tuousnud Japauese
coolies went to liritlsh Columbia, aud ars
now entering the states en route lor southern
California. They are armed with certificates
from a b'ulted states commissioner lu Vic-
toria, which eosts them from I2.M) to 0.

Rescue of Peary.
Tbe wbaleboat Kite baa been chartered at

8t. John's to carry an expedition of ten per-
sons to Greenland to recue Lieut, Peary, the
Artio explorer. Km 11 IHebl'.sch, 1'eury'a
brother-in-la- will have charge of the party.
Mrs. Peary will not accoinpauy the party, but
will wait for the return of her husbaad at St
Louis tbe Kite Is to start about tbe middle of
next mouth.

Will Take out Machines.
Tbe eoal miners of New Htraitsvllle, Ohio,

have withdrawn from tbe Culled Mlua Work-
ers of America, and agren with the Hocking
eoal and iron compuuy to dig eoal for 40
eents if tbe compauy will take out its
machines. Tbls proposition will be accept-
ed

Snowed Nearly All Day.
It snowed nearly all day Tuesday In the

Cripple Creek district, Col, but at night tbe
weather cleared, although the streets aud
aid walks are covered wlUi snow

NEWSY CLEANINCS.

London has 903 portoflices.
The peanut crop is all right.
All Macedonia Is in footed with brigands.
Forest flree are agaiu causing huvoe la

Wisconsin.
Chile has concluded a loan of J10.000.000

With the ltothxchlld.
Chicago has adopted the flushing method

of cleaning Its streets.
Sugar importations for tho year aro up to

the highest previous record.
ltnllroad reports on the condition of crops

In tbe Northwest continue favorable.
France will mourn five dnys Jn commemo-

ration of tho anniversary of' Carnut's uAsas-slnatio- n.

Tho people of Southern China havo peti-
tioned the Kmperor to iutrodu 'o constitu-
tional reform.

California fruits are whlng the Knstern
cltiea every day in good condition mid bring-
ing fair prices.

The steamship companies report that mors
Americans will go to Kuroiw tliU summer
than ever before.

A stock company has been organised with
100.000 capital, Ki work tbo gaa Held in

Crawford County, Indiana.
An Anglo-Americ- svndicnM has

purchased a large tract of rubber lands in
the State ot Chiapas, Mexico.

Committeemen of the H .nsof the Involu-
tion visited Stony Point. N. Y., which they
wish made Into a National Park.

There will hi no mora cheap beer In Chi-eng-

an Kngllsh svndlcnte having form-- d a
S:i0,lW(1,OK trust nud put up the price.

Morris Hchoetiimlx, of New York City, ar-
rested for Incendiarism, admitted a
member of hii oathbound gang of llrehugs.

The Chamber of Commerce of New York
City will enter upon an active and aggressive
campaign agaiust thu frc 'oiuagn of silver.

The 101t. .021 and 1J1.I victims of the
trolley In l'liiliidelphia within the last seven-
teen months died in that city a few duv
ago.

The frosts ami continued col, I weather
necessitated the replanting of nearly thn
whole crop of cotton iu Northern Texas and
the Indian Territory.

Tanners along Malinnoy Creek, lVnnsvl-Vanl- a,

havn instituted suits aggregating
100,000 damages against nine operators for

injuries to their latels.
The cost of proposed new buildings iu New-Yor-

City In the llrst ipiarter of ls:C mre
than double their combined cost in the same
period of lhlM and s:n.

A new steamshipcompany hi. been funnel
to run st earners regularly between Panama
and California ports, stopping ut Mexico
and Central American ports.

The Hepuldic of Colombia will present a
claim agutnst this Government for damages
caused by the retaliation proclamation issued
because Colombia to come in under
the reciprocity treaties.

The uttitudo of France toward tho Kiel
Canal celebration mused bitter resentment
iu Germany. German olll.-ml- i were

to observe politeness and etiipiett"
regarding the French visit, but to douothlng
more.

The Osagn Indians In mnss convention
have divlared tho management of the Gov-
ernment schools on their reservation to Isi
corrupt and Immoral, and they demand the
abolishment of the Governuieut schools so
they can send thelrchililren to private 'li wis
Where they will uot be corrupted.

PROMINENT PEOPLE.

Tho King of Abyssinia eolleds postago
stumps.

Emperor William speaks French with a
perfect Parisian accent.

Ilismarck says that he thinks ho may live
to be 100 years old If he likes.

Philip D. Armour, tho Chicago millionaire,
packer, it is reported. Is about to buy up all
the street railways in Kausaa City at a curt of
$7,000,000.

Tho oldest Uulversalist minister In the
United Slates is said to be Puv. l.uelus It.
l'nlge, of Cambridge, Mass. Ho was

iu 1W5.
Dr. G. W. Sampson, who died lit Tiffin

lately, aged uinety-thre- e years, was the llrst
whito physleiau among tlie Itnllaiisof North-wester- n

Ohio.
Justice Harlan, of the I'uited States ft ifpr mo Court, Is six feet two indies and his

wife nearly as tall. They aro tU'i lurge-- t
dUplM iU public lile.

The aged I! troncss Ilurib'tt Colitis is said
to be remarkable for the youtlifulness of her
attire, her taste leaning toward bl,iito

in pink and rose cubic.
llev. Joseph W. Hausser. of Chicago, die I

tho other day from thu sumlljio.v, c uitraeted
by nursing a member of Ins cougregailou,
Who was hulTuriu with the

Lady Gwendolen Cecil, Ljrd Snlisn-.i.-y-

literary daughter, Inn acknowledged thu au-
thorship of the recently published story,
"Thu Cirno of lulelle t,'' which has made u
hit in Kngluud

PrlU'-- IMward, of York-- , has made his llrst
public appearance iu London. Ho was ilriveu
through St. Jauies's I'ark in mi open car-
riage, propped up tiy histwo nurses, nud was
cheered an ho went by.

Gladstone looks forward to tho future
without fear of death, lu declining lotto
Home literary work recently ou ii"couut ol
press ot other business, he agreed to begin
thu task iu the latter part of IS'.;.

Siuco Senator Stanford's dentil not one
dollar bus como from his estatetothe univer-
sity ho founded at 1'alo Alto. Cat. To keep
it running Mm. Stanford lias given on an av-
erage of S10U0 a day, half Iter private means.

Susan 13. Anthony at seventy-fiv- e U litho
mid active as a young girl. Sho says it is
because; she hue never overworked, uevor
eaten late siipners and never allowed auy-thin- g

to interfere with her daily bath and her
nine hours of sleep,

Hiram It. Itevels, tho first colored man
elected to the L'uited States Senate, has been
ehesen Supremo Trustee of thu Colored
Knights of Honor of America, succeeding
Frederick Iioiigliiss. Kev, lr. Itevels is u
lesideul of Waslilngtoii.

tVcil lihodes, of Cujio Colony,
South Africa, reads character by men's face's.
To a recent apiltcatiau from England for a
place for a young man he replied; "Send
mo his photograph and I'll let you know by
return mail wnether 1 can do uiiythlug for
biin or not."

The lute 8 'crctiiry of Statu Gresham stopped
his pension nearly thruu years ago and bus
not sineo drawn it. He did not, however,
surrender it, and his widow will bu entitled
to draw the back pension, which will amount
to about (1000 aud the a mouth or tho
rest of liur life.

P. B. Buckner, whom the
anti-fre- e ooinage Democrats ot Kentucky aro
puttiug forward aa a candidate for the Uni-
ted States Seuate.was one of tho 'oufederato
generals who enjoyed the personal friendship
of General Grant. He was with Grant during
the last days at Mount McUregor aud wus
pall bearer at bis funeral.

CALLING TURK hY TO ACCOUNT.

England, France ajid Buasia Asaemblintf
Warships.

A dispatch from Yieniia says it is reported
that in eousequtnee of the unsatisfactory

, character of the Forte's auswer to the Ar
menian proposals of the powers, a uava
demonstration will be made lu tbe Bos-phor-

by KugianJ, Frauce und liussia.
'ihe Armenian commillea lias received

that Turkey has refused the de-
mand of the Christian powers for jolut pro-
tectorate over Armenia, aud tbat the fleets
are aeuibliug in the neighborhood of

THE INDUSTRIAL OUTLOOK.

INCREASED CAPITAL STOCiC.

VPeatlaghouss Machine Company Add
$250,000 For New Buildings.

The stockholders of tbe Westlnghonse
Company of Pittsburg without a dissenting
vote, decided to Increase the capital stock
from 500,009 to t750,ODO. This was done to
meet tho expenses of tho new buildings in
course of erection at F.ost Pittsburg.

Tbe main building of tho new shops will be

602x210 feet. A building for the hammer
shop and power plant will lie 2UOt6J feet.
Tbe construction tbroughout will be as near-
ly lire proof as possible. The speclUcatlout
call for a steel structure with brick walls,
slate roofs, wire-gla- ss skyllgh.s. etc. Within
tho mam building, through which switches
are run direct from the main line of the
Pennsylvania railroad, will be tbe machine
(bop, erecting shop, foundry, pattern shop,
warehouse, olllces, etc. Tbe crnuo runways,
each sixty foot spun, with electric craues, ex-
tend the length of tbe building. Tbe remain-lu- g

space Is taken up with galleries provided
with lighter cranes.

A large addition of new machinery will be
made. Ibe hammer shop will be equipped
with one eight-ton- , one three-Ion- , cue two-to- n

and several smaller hammers. It is esti-
mated tnat tbe cost of bnlldlngs alone will
reach (400,000. The comrade call for com-
pletion November 1, and it Is hoped that tho
plant could Le removed by the llrst of the
year, but It is doubtful If tbe change cau be
made lu tbat lime.

- -

Will Manufacture Bicycle Tubs.
A company has been formed in New Castle,

Ta., tor the manufacture of lobes lor bicycles
aud boiler Hues, of steel drawn cold, without
weldiug. Among the members are n few of
the stockholders of the Shenango Valley
steel mill. David C. Wallace has been made
treasurer, and th capital Is tl 'O.ilOU. A

committee In charge ol Johu II. 1're.iton will
st onoe look lor a site, mi l tln ir plans will be
made. The capacity ol tli plant will I

feet ol tubiug yearly, mil aiioiitl.il
nieu will be employe I. It is asserted that
tho works will lu running lu October.

Working Mmere Beaten.
F.arly Tuesday morning a no'b of from 3 0

lo 00 striking miners, Horn Dillouvllle and
l.oug llun, bended by a brass band, deseiided
on the (hi) lord coal works, on tne Ohio side
ot the river. After chas.ug iiw.iy nil the men
outside, tbey eutered the mine aud dragged
out a uumberof workmen. Ibesn were ter-
ribly beateu and maltreated. An unknown
Pole will probably die, and the Injuries of
half a dozen oibuis aro serious. ine mob
has dispersed.

Iron Men Assign.
I. A. and l.ludsey Kelley, owners of tlie

Kelley Null aud Irou Company. Center bios;
furnace nud one-thir- owuers lu the
Ky.. steel plant, assigned without preference
for the benellt of creditors. 1 he assignment
is due to the recent decision of the court hold-
ing the Kelley 'a individually respoiisinln for
Judgments secured as'aiusl the l'.xchauge
bank of W. D. Kelley, deceased. Aj-cji- aud
liabilities unknown.

Railway Chartered.
The Coraopolis, 8'Wickley r.cnnomy

Street Kailwny company, capital eoO.uOJ.nns
chartered to build a Hue ciht miles long.
The directors are C. 1. McDonald, Allegheny:
J. C. Wbitla and Simon Harold, lleaver Palis;
John S Duss, Economy; Johu W. Arms, Johu
A. Fergusou aud Guurge A. L mhuil, Cora-
opolis.

INDUSTHIAL NOTES.

Twenty-fiv- e iron moulders at thn foundry
of Farley A Sous, South Kightli street, Flu,
burg, struck lor an advance of 10 pet cent.

The II. J. Heinz company havo taken out
an Allegheny buildiug permit for au ls.UJ0
stables, to be erected ou Main street, Alle-
gheny.

Tbo Kehults Ilridge ,i Iron Company of
Pittsburg, Is preparing the structural irou for
for a 17 s.ory building to bo built in Detroit,
Mich. It will cost tl,.'100,000.

The lle'.lnlre, Ohio, Nail Works Company
has closed a contract for tho erection of a

e factory and sheet bar mills, to cost
t:iU0,0UO. Work will bo commenced at once.

The Amalgamated association has serve, I

tho required tin- - lay uotleo on the Mahoiilug
an l Siieuiino Valley M tuufa 'lurcrV asioci-atio- u

terminating thu Amuiguiuutod sculu
uow lu elTci't ou August 1.

The p.nrnesville, (., and Otuiker City, O.,
Wiudow glass works, tho only window glass
woikslu l .is eru Olllo, have been cloiod
dowu, and will not be planed lu ope-ntlo-

aguiu this year. Six buudrud und llfiy peo-
ple are out of employment.

EISIMINGER HANGED- -

He Pays the Penalty of the Murder of
8 iinuol McCoy.

John r.lsmluger. tbe 2;f year-ol- d murderer
of Samuel McCoy, who broke jail und wan-ec'c-

all over the country before ho was re-

captured ia New Orleans, was hanged nt 1

o'clock 1 bursday alturuuou at Wuyuuiburg,
I 'a.

John Fislmluger was '22 yoas obi and had
a wife and a child. He was the
sou of Frank F.lsimliiger who moved here
from West Virginia a few yonri ago. His
victim Samuel C. Md'oy, was In partnership
In the huckster business with Mrs, Thomas
Welsh. He was about 31 years old, nud bad
a wife and three children. The crime was a
brutal oue, the ouly motive being robbery.
Of us commission, Klsiti. imer said lu n ii

made to the llev. Mr. Williams: "I
am guilty of the crime of which I am charg-
ed. And now I will tell you what led to all
this crime. It was cards and bad company.
I plnyed and lost. I wauled nouy. if I
hu l takeu father's advice and stayed at home
at uiu'lit and alien, le, I a Suu lay mmool.as
they wished me to, u 1 might have bueu dif-
ferent."

FORMALLY TRANSFERRED.
The Island of Foruiosi Turuod Over to

Japan and a Governor Named.
Lord LI filing Fang, the sou ol Viceroy LI

Hung Cbung aud Mr. John W. 1 uster, who
have been to the Island of Formosa, for the
purpose ot formally transferring it to the
Japanese according ft tbe forms of tbo treat?
ol i bo ShiuioDoskl, have returned to Sbaug-ba- l.

Mr. Foster lu an interview, after his return
stated tbat Admiral Vucouut Kaibayma, for-
merly chief of Ibe Jupauee navy department
has been appointed Governor of Formosa.
The formal Irautfer of Ihe Island of Formosa
aud Ibe Cblue.e property ou that island, was
affected at Kee Luug, ou Suudny, June 'i,
wbeu tbe documeuis uecessnry io tbe trans-
fer were exchanged. Mr. Foster will return
to Ihe United States l y tbe flrrt steamer.

Demand Ten Centa Advanoe,
Miners of thM Khiihu-Ii- ud.i v.m tii.a.

L valley regions demand au increase of 10 eeuts
iuu niier tfiiue 10. Horn comet iroui

'ocabouus, V., ibat more soldiers arrived
there, tbe operators claiming Hint since Ihe
tarlial withdrawal of the militia tbe

havo grown bolder.

Miners' Waves Raised.
Tbe first advance la wages among Alabama

mine operator was made by Ibe Pioneer
mining aud iiiauufi ctinug compauy Friday,
who ruised tbn wanes of 70.1 miner 10 per
eenl. It ia understood that other operator
will follow. .

ICnormon rendnlnma.
The only strtirttires In Japan which

seem to be earthquake proof nre the
pagodas, which are erected e the
temples. There are tunny pnpodns
which are seven or eight hundred
yc.'.s old tnd as solid ns when first
built There Is a reason for this, ntid
It lies In their construction. A pa-
goda. Is practically n framework of
heavy timbers which start from a
W'lde base, and Is In Itself n substan-
tial structure, but It Is rendered still
tuoro stable by n peculiar device. In-

side the framework and suspended
from the ape Is a lone, heavy h:t!k
of timber two feet thick or in. ire. This
bangs from one end, nnd to the other
end nre bolted, at ench of the four
sides, four more heavy timbers, nnd
If tho pagoda be very lofty still more
timbers nre added on to these. Tho
wliolo forms an enormous pendulum
which reaches to within six Inches
of tho ground. When the shock of
an earthquake rocks the pagoda the
pendulum swings In unison and keeps
the center of yrnvlty always at the
base of the framework. Consequent-
ly, the equilibrium of the pagoda Is
never disturbed, nnd this Is the ex-

planation of the great age of many of
them, when from tlielr height one
would suppose them to be peculiarly
susceptible to tlie effect of au

Liquor Prinking In Two Countries.
It has generally Imm-- supposed that

"hard times" leal In hard drinking,
but the Itritlxli statistics l imt bear
out that supposition very lonlncnlly.
Thus, lu 181HI, the umntint expended for
consumption of liquors per onpltu was
nbotit flS.fiO. while In lv.'l the sum per
capita had fallen to 17.7.Y On the
other hand, the figures for the deende
show that while drinking has decreas-
ed to some extent since the "flush" year
of lSfN), the general tendency through
the pttst ten years has been to upend
tuoro for liquor; as in lSSTi the per
capita expenditures was but $ir.l'."; so
that lu spite of tlie hard times ttic
drinking Is greater than It wna ten
years ago. In the I'tilted Suites, while
In tlie hard times the consumption of
some kiuds of liquors, such aa distilled
spirits from fruit, decreased, the gen-

eral tendency was In the direction of
Increased drinking, so that not only do
tlie figures for ls'.3 show largely in-

creased consumption over the f'guies
for 1S84. but the per capita consump-
tion Is also larger than It wus in 1V.C
- Itostou Advertiser.

Having announced to a mini that she
will never forgive him, a woman's next
worry Is tlmt he will not uak her to be
forgiven.

of in Leavening Latest U.S. tlov't Report

PUBE
Adjnsl VnmllT IllOrrrnres.

Pad temper Is often mere!) bad digestion.
Man) quarrels nttribuie I lo tierii-rs- dispo

Slilons are due to disorilercd l.vci- -.

Hip oi-- . TaUulcs mljiist tainily different cs.
Bud would preveut lle-li- wlinh Is if
taken In time.

Kipuiis Tnbule. taken mviK lunrnlng
and evening, for a wmle, retiui tie thu system
anil sviivtea Ihe tvuieci.

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is a lbpiid nud Is taken
internally, and arts direct Iv on I h - blood an I

tnueoll-surfac- of the syileul. Wrili) for
free. Manufactured by

F.J.I lIKNkv .V Co.. Toledo. O.

Plsn's Cute lor t'oiisuuipiHiii bus no epi.-i-
ns a i oiikIi iiieilieliie - K. l. Union, -i n
e.'ll slieel, l.iillalo, S V , M a)H, Is' A

j

III a mile of railway there ute about L',112 '

Sleepers.

I r. Kilmer's Sw AMf-lioo- rnres
nil Kblney and Hlaibb r troubles,
Pamphlet and consultation free.

l aboratory Itiiiuhiiiuptnu, N.V.

About .15 per cent of thu population of lira- - '

sdl are whites, 85 per cent inuluiioes, per:
per cent, negroes nud 0 per t cut. ludlabs.

Tbn earliest known life assurance company
was In lii'.C), In London, it was
known ns thn "Society of Assurance for Wid-
ows aud Orphans."

Dr. PIERCE'S
PLEASANT ss.

PELLETS
SICK linADAClii:,

UlLIOUSNnSS,

CONSTIPATION,
INDIGESTION,

fcVWnvwJ
1 uvv. DYSPEPSIA,linmiI V. POOR APPETITE,

Mmirjis
and all detangrmcnls of Ihe
Stomach, Liver and liowch.
Of all

OSCE VSUD i,
ALWAYS IN FAVOR.

ijj ri si 1 1 zw nYin in

IHE GUN MAKER OF ILI01T.

lirrr.Rsot m. n.nt uii i;i:mm a
tkmttixi on r it i i;o nit:

Cllltf. I.OVI ISM M KM.
Ills Health was ton I'lxir lu Term it Mien-tlo- n

In Itualness. A (.real Siidriir
for .Many Years lint Una Not

Itetntrrnl.
(from IKr Spri in iff, .Vim., ('hem.)

Thern Isn't a gun manufacturer In the
flitted States who d"e n t kuw Jefferson

Highest all Tower.

utter

established

druggists.

M. C)ough,aul why lleenuxe be m been
In'.lnint. Iv all hi- - life with tlie de
vclopment of the two bit American rilbw,
the ltemlngtou and Winchester. f',.r years
fie Mr. Supi rinteiident f the l;, KeTiutigma
A Houi' threat factory at Iiinn. N. . After
leaving there he a tempting ,,Ter of
the Chlnee (loverninent to go to t hins to
Superintend tlielr government lucturi.s,
and accepted instead the sup'niiten.b ii,-- ut
the Winchester-Arm- s Co., in Sew Haw ii.at
a salary of 7.MH) s. year,

j It was after this long term of active labor
as a husitii ss it. nu that lie found liiinoeif

for further service by the em-
bargo which rheumntliin bad laid upon him
and resigned lilt position more than twa
years ago, and returned to luii hcitown,
Mm-.- , where b now lives and otvni ths
Fheli s farm, a retired spot where he ha.i flvs
hundred acres of lainl.

I'eing a man of means be did not spare the
n-s- and wus treated by haling phvsiclniu
and by bath at celebrated springs without
receiving any benellt n, rth iiotb c. Ibirlng
Hi- - Mifiiiner of and Hie winter of 1S4
Mr. Clough was , tiued to bis houte In
pelcbertowii, belnir unable t.i rise from bis
bed without asi oince, nnd suffering con-
tinually w illi acute alns and with no tutte

r de-i- re food, nor wiu-- hu able tj obtain
rurtb'lent sleei.

I'arly In the year ls;. Mr. Clough beard ol
W. Ullliu'tis link I'll!- - for i sle People
lie bei-ii- Inking these pills about the first of
March. IV4, nlli i'otitiuii"d to do su until
the llrst art . f Si- tember following. The
first r IT noticed nn a better appetite and
lie Iwgnu to note m..ri- - ability to help himself
i ff the I e l ami to I e better generally. Last
Angtint i I'. ( he mis able to g i alone to hll
summer rei.: nee nnd farm of lull sen-eo-

; ilretnidler among Ihe Tnousnad
lhind-- . In t ner St. l.uwreiice, where
from the ln,-:i-. t land ol his farm he com-limin- ls

a view for :l miles down Ihe river,
und M of tn" I liou-ai- Islands can be teen.

al of I eing con lined to bis tied Mr.
Clough - now and has been for sometime
nl le to be about the farm Io direct the
tneli en, ployed there and he is thliukful for
what Vr. Williams' l'lnk lills buve done for
blur.

heso pills are nianufie-tori'- tv the Dr.
Williams' Medicine Coiupnnv, .Hohencvtndv,
N V . nnd are sold only lu boxes benruiK tbe
tl rm'. trade mark and wrnpper, at M crate a
box or six boxen for t'i.fiO. and are never --old
Inbuilt. 'I hey may be bad of all drni.-.-si-s

i r direct by mall Iroiu lr. Willlums .il-

Coin puny.

To Cleanse the Nrsteas
FfTertnnUy ct getilly, wln-- costive or bilious,
or when the blood Is Impure r sloiuWb.to p.

curt- - liabltiinl constipntiun, to awak-
en tin- - kidneys and liver ton healthy activity,
Mtliout IrntatlliK or ui ukenitiK them, India- -

l lu ailui Li--, lobls or fewrs, use Syrup of

Powder
TlieOreatest Hedlcal Dlscoverj

of tlie Age.

KENNEDY'S
Medical Jiscovery,
I0NAID KENNEDY, OF RCIBilRY, MAS3.,

Fas dlsenvered la one of our cornmna
piMnre we.ds n remedy that euros every
klndci Humor, from the worst Bcrufula

own to a common pl-i- i In.

He bns tried It In over eleven hundrest
ruses, and never failed except lu two muses

(both thunder humor), lie tins now Is
bis pic.seM.lon over two hundred certio-
rates of Its value, all within twenty miles
of i'.osion. Sin I postal car l for book.

A benellt Is always eipcrlnnced from Ihe
first boltln, and a perfeot cure Is warranted
shen the right quantity Is taksa.

When the lungs aro afTectsd it cause
shooting pa nn. Ilk needles pausing
Ihrouirh them ; the same with tho Lives
er Uow els. This Is cause I by ths duet
being stopped, and always disappenrs In a
Week after talcing It Head Ihe label.

If the stomach Is foul or bilious It will
Sans squeamish feelings at first.

No change of diet ever nacnesury. Eat
the best you can get. and enough of If.

lose, one in water at bed-

time,i. boll b all liruL'-.il- i

98 LYE
LEWIS' tod Perfume 1,

1 )m trnnoft utwt purttt I.YB
malt'. I HHkf tithr L?, u tfinf
Hu Mw)i-- nni ia'icu4 In a 0na Kb miiiMMl'lt I tl, tho mnifitu mrm

lW,VI ltl for UM. Will lllk
Uir hrt Hunt Xom MM
liilntifi'fl without i'nilitty. It tAi
lif fwt fr rluemitiitt Matte pliM, dlv
lnfi'i.:liiC fstn te 4. waalHatf
UUli', i it in tn. tr !

rtNN A.mAl.T Ml CO.,
iit n. A0U . 'bi , t'4.

r n r is
Kftc for comiitrt im fr d"l.ith k anl i uKliu lA'tlfa" anil
1'nl ttrir (firi)i4niti l mall msji-- l'

l, ur ftr 9' n Ml rnl you mm u m
a nirni null unlnriil ifslgtar

ntl Krlf Oitructor nurftflf linaw
lr U a Ik nh of yup tra, learhe-- jroai
how to lufet iiiaaiirnints nraft,9il
ntul fliftil tsiTlraof fcatrmriii; hw lu
Iui tii rm fctihfr, trim ani masfca
lhm ftlu all nfb?r uaful mmd

Mt'ttnl liifmiitaUun e4ii lal to
nistt-4a- iria arU cloak maki:

t brUrmot I'altaru Co.,ai6 3l Clark it, rbkugu,

luctir praia it. Harm'ta t'ur4 J. V.
t'larkt. Irv. Hl(-m- in Hank;. fhl ar: C. A.
Runatir, Jr., S.lv Alnaultr Avw., N V. City, an 4
H. A Hnwjfrr. ,ytin Maaa. (mmi m nlrral bal
on artli. Trui twtlm inula frtMi. Wrlt t4ay.

WAav iUkLHATic Co., U Uaaboru U, CbUv

s4COEA)TELY

$1,000,000 CURE for
m fsrilKAUK'H Itllbl ITIC (are never

--si Inlled. Curnt I'Viaani. i'urt
II II B H Oiiut, til H'irunis'lsiii. Nura,lil. llUhlrso.b.rs- -

UHHUUlimildHI
When Hamlot Exclaimed; "Ay, There's tho Rub!,"

Could He Have Referred fo

APOLIO


